VMEA Information:
Rehearsal/Concert Dates:
11/6 (Tuesday) - 7:00-8:00 Return Concert Dresses
11/6 (Tuesday) – 8:00-9:00 Rehearsal
11/11 (Sunday) – 1:00-3:00 Rehearsal
11/12 (Monday) – Preview Concert – 7:00-8:00 (Uniforms at 6:00)
Wind Ensemble Concert Dresses: It would be very helpful if washed wind ensemble dresses
were returned before rehearsal on Tuesday, November 6. If you are not able to bring it then, it
MUST be returned by Friday, November 9th. Please remember to place your pearls in the back
zipper pocket! Thank you!
ALL STUDENTS: AFTER preview concert on Monday, all uniform items will be placed in
uniform bags, including tuxedo shirt, socks and shoes. Please bring an extra white tee shirt
(boys) and extra black socks on Monday if you just want to place them directly in the bag.

Performance Day Schedule:
5:30am – Report to WTW in travel uniform (band polo and khaki pants). Load instruments and
concert uniforms on bus.
6am- leave WTW (students bring breakfast)
10am - Arrive at Homestead, RR, snack, change, unpack, stage for warm up
11:15 - Warm up
12:30 - performance
1:30 - performance ends, ensemble strikes equipment, picture outside, pack up, RR, load
2:15 - Depart Homestead
3:15ish - Stop for food (pack a dinner or bring money)
4:00 - back on the road
6:30/7:00 - arrive back at WTW

We have a few too many students to fit onto one charter bus, so we will also be taking a
passenger van, with 8-10 students, driven by Sean Flynn. We need 3 additional chaperones to
travel with the band, 2 on the bus, and 1 with Sean in the van. Please contact Annette Wagner
wtwbandchaperones@gmail.com if you would like to chaperone.

Annette Wagner
Trumpeter Editor
Check out our website at www.woodsonband.org
Links to our online calendars can be found on the band website.
Join the Band Patrons Facebook page:
"WT Woodson Band Patrons"
To join "Remind" for text message alerts text the message @wtwba to the number 81010
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